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wreliriiiea at wnitKi. p?Mr Il Pr0
pirriy ofoiif fafim-rl- , wtlh but a faiiit ftodo

on (lis) Dart ol either clsss of holders tlmt- - a

rise Will lako frUcat duting the ft aiit aea- -

on. fear ilia; mi ' M"i iiojte ant
not l realtK(f. We ae nothing in tha
late hwf Ttiat promt, t to Pftcet,
on Una stJa of the Atlantic wbut tltcfo
ere t an atlJanoe I . TJie prospect ta indeed

When qntW of iBiportinc ia presented

to a for'our, decision, $ eagerly took around
for ihoM wbn opponuaiiie and position In in.
iieiy havtM ibni in h poMMiiMf InfoN

, toati wlMiv W thyma0rtHtoe.,if we
v

. ra at a Ion at to tha Wut operandi in the cul- -

tiratbii of any portion of our oil,' arydy to i lie

Imoat hjla!ligeii atid'practical 's wit h.
' Jo oar roach for ba benefit of their experience,

a and tbrsne for tha eoncluiion they may hate

t wna Io and th courje of.puhcy iliej pursue
., . fld wkatker wa fully concur tojhe proprVy

9 "of thoir eouraa net. cinioa from audi a

a gloomy on. i atid now is tne utn i.tr pur 0f th Dialilkrj wbUpered in faia oar ibt hia
Gittton planter! by lira eiptinetice j, WMbo fireI Anj fm waa1n a eon-- of

pwt seasons, ae well as tlw csutriouc.ir diriora td listen to tho grinning, chat ten of Iprtte,
Hie prfsetit. " We ask them to listen to M in( ni,npvtMre4 don the neck of a bottle,
fi.irawliile, even though' they ahyuld beed h, if,e( (.pi, voSce and cried lustily v

not our apfOtilattona or advice - j " Pjt me out r Put me out I Fire 1 Spoti.ta

, r V "' aouroa will hara much greater weight with oa

I

than a like opinion from one whose, opportunities

, 'jliavt been mere limited foracqulhog correct

I bia been led to iWse reflections, from are-h- g

the conclusions to wttich some of our most

Intelligent (nd best Informed eitizena hve
on the eubjeot of a Penitentiary. Previous

o the delivery of hieJast annual Mesaage, Gov.
Dudley bad been directed to obtain all the in-

formation on l be Penitentiary System which the
- experience of other St alee and Rations might

All North Carolinians I believe, will ive

Gov. Dudley credit for"i hrgt share of " milk of

'human kindness and no citizen baa ahown
more patriotic zeal for the advancement of what
ha Considered.) ha beat interests of the State than

' - Gov. Dudley. It if with ploasure therefore that
I quote ftie condusien to which hi arrived on the

eubjeot of a Penilentiaty, after jjitrt.iujr it 'hut eon.
. eideratioo which it importance ail the station

.
lie occupied required. The following ace the ex.

i tracts which I wisbJipre inserted :

FBOM oov. dpdicy's MtisiCi, l,ov-- . 18, 140--

Under a ntoJution ofyotft hortdMl.Ie bo.ry, m in
lac textion, I edJresaed a coinniiiniciiuHi in ilie Go-

vernors of the several Suites, rfpiesuoS lotonmniofi

00 the subject of Penitential if'. Lrinafic rvl Orphan
Asylums, and Houses o( Refuije ; from whom sever--I

interesting replies have beeirreet'lveil. Imi not nil
ficient to ensUe jne to Rive you munli ImM on ilioe.
ialij?ct. I hnd J"u lierBwoh, murkrtJ B. tha

obtHirwO, aud Milxnit the (ollotcin general
jamaiks : That all teel to eonew in their uieful-nrm- ;

ihattiy III eaUilnnrnt u( Peniieuuxty,
ih rmm.lirnnnl of crime may be ni'iie com-cil- at

.... - .- -m M,wji w
aJouoty. on Monday", tbe Uth of April, U4. fur
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"31
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Mr- - - .
906

;Birf, William
"

"A ' tflO
Jjirwlin, Hhubar belie-- ; . , tno
Copeland, Wn 600
Cbrtatlah, W B Cstata '' 0

'DeailM, Isaas SfiU
Fernll, lotion - 300
Praaer. Pleasant 100
Gatld. iaoepk, 4 , .. SIMl f",
HsrwJ. Jjmes

4 ? 100
rlumbt. Daviil ' M

. Hurly. Hsnnak J ? , , 60
Hssi, Msry iaa j

- HiM. Msrtm : .

. Hailey, Isaiah 164
Ingram, Jennstt 3175

Ketlv.JB 370
Kiikham it 400
Lincb. James son
Little, Aleiandar 351
Mcleod, Neill ' ' fttr
McQueen, kttirdock soo
Morria, Hillism JIIV
Mills. John 1(9

:McRae,JJJ. eoo
MrKae. Usws-- 116
Nsi;i,ho, Janws ion
Palmer, Robl tott
Rii hards , Gee F5
lioasell. Araey 400
Hingleton; Charles 100
Hhamhiirgsa, J beirs 200
Hills, Msry Exists 100
Hlorey, Andervon a3j .

Bcarbreeb Benj 400
etlsad. Maik beirs I CO

' 'fhomas, Jamra
TrHman, l)id SIM
Thorn ,a, fllijah , j 60
Taiimtton, Joseph, in right of bis wif, 60
White, Tbmas 120

- Williama, Rowl Hi Estate 60
William, Win U 75

Tebruarj 16, 1845. Pr.

OLD COURT OF
FORTUNE,

3 2 0 BKOADWAT.
AGENCY for the City of New York,SPECIAL bavs beendisiributed to ill

Tbesuharrrtier wnutd Invite tbe early attention of all
perons dcaiioua of a elianr in snef th? following
llrillitoii s,.h.m.. n i.:'
agenvnt of Mean. J. li. Carnnat A Cn.t aucrea--
sori to meaati. YiTta at MclxTias, and Messrs. D.
PndcCo.

Bvery eron ordering tickets of the aubacrilwr will
receive the official drawing, published iu the Bulletin,
nwaia-cr- . The name paper will alo coninn a bat
of schemes ahead.

Xoney n all the solvent banka in the Cniied
States, and t 'anada, received at pat lor lit kets sold at
the old t'ourt of Fortune, 220 Broadway; and tha
pontage ia always paid by tbe snbcillei on all letters
containing 1 5 and upwaid.

Money can be sent by mail wiih perfect safety,
and all letters are invsriably enawi-re- the same day
as 'received. All communication with tbta ofBca

stiirtly confldeniiil.
tot particular snd sddresa

JOSEPH Ht)l GH.S20 Broadway.

A Grand Capital Prize ol
$50,000.

A LEX 1 I U t A LOTTERY
CLASS A FOK 1846.

'fobs drawn at Alexandria, D. C, on Saturdsy,
Msrvh 14, 1846.

7S SCSBERS- -U DRAWN BALLOTS.
i. O. Gregory A Co. Managers.

tiaieijioiK atroriiy. . Uruiif , our prewm tiio lo ol ,

c ininil law, mny puniilitriatii Ami. ami oili- j

era left in the eepricio' eaMihaie ol ilie Jmke; ami j

to many caw neither the one nor ill o.ln-- apiary r m
Atteit as to iv antiafacnon in mM'c fflii. Tim!
retull ia, thai in alin iat every ee, a ietitiii lor p.ir

'
Inn ia nntfrnd 10 tha Kneuuiivr, Willi wliicn ll (

w.u vyf ' -- v w . . , ,

Tin ffuardlana otih aigta Wo iwt.tJi'iw -

fly--M iftt .weak,. barn. earna!ry---sD'irr- M .

otiT . wl m out!" Qtt drawing Bear, ibey
ouni a luaty elmv iittiruj tip ,b "inirb, wb.h

f, faj ju gmjr, and1eaanngagaiettht irna
.'aoata cnna oil-TLr- Ir was ooor Tim
tightbotiy. and "th lerrora MitlirtihM trmerii
bad otrerlaMft tj Jba gutiw. taljraina

!

weee.oo Jre'atd". bi vjiala burning wp witb um,
now; aa ba leaned bark against the poet, ao

x itie u re of briliiaul "faa light shone
' M9 g wild mid' bfnod-ah- evea. an Imp

M.ue eombuaiion baa, hae,xk plaea I'm in
licrht bbiuRisf . eawire ffniilinal- b z- - j j e

I kimw'ye all I re are matches t Lucifer match-e- s
- Ye set me lV blase I Pot nte out t Water!

Water! Blow in my, my, ears, if they ain't burnt
out ! Blow 'down my lhroat--qtiic- k I ita red-ho- tl

Oh I Somebody put me out ! Put me out t'
And then tha Charlies toolfehim In charge, and?
put.Mfta ih watch-houa- e, where- - ha raved till
fhorniitg, and tbn, very early ill tha day, died.
Poor fallow I lie wa"pttt out,' most etfctu
slly.and by an agent that has prematurely snuff,
ed out the light of life many millions of l imes, and
filled aumberlessgreves with nameless, loathsome,
unwept mortals. These are thy doings, all-de- e.

( ttyg Alcohol '.Albany Citizen,

.TxiaESTiiiENCi! Pu.NistiED. We find in the N
V. Courier dee Knits L'nis an account of a cari-
ous incident which occurred at a charity fair in
Paris. A young lady. Mies A, celebrated
for her beauty snd her wit, presided at one of
the tables. Amonat the thmng which pressed

the fair vender of elegant fancy articMs,
was a young gentleman of muctTflssuranee, who
gazed, upon the young lady with oflViihive free-dot-

and affected to admire the various sottclea
exported for sale : but who bought nothing

"What will you please to' buy, sirl" aked
Miss A , wbh a smile of peculiar meaning.

"Oh,"' replied the exquirite, with a ianguifh-ini- ;

look," what I inoul with to purcliase is un-
happily not for !."

" Perhaps it is," said the lady.
"Oh, no, 1 dare not declare my wishes..'

Nevertheless," slid Miks A , "let
me know what you wiim to liny."

" Well, then, since you insrnt upon i f should
like a ringlet of your glossy blank hair."

The lady manifesleii mi embarrassment at the
bold request, but with n;r of scissors immedi-
ately clipped offone of her beautiful locks, and
bunded it astonished youth, remarking that
the price, was Jlre hundred franc .'

jler bold admirer was thunderstruck at this
demand, bm dared pot demur, as by this lime a

group bail collected and were listening to the
conversation, lie took The, hair, paid over the
five hundred franca, and with an air of mortifica.
tion and sadness left the hall !

A coon 'cn A man named Bently was a

most confirmed drunkard, but would never drink
with a friend, or in public, and always bitterly
denied when caught a little too steep, ever tast-

ing liquor! One day some' bad witnesses con-

cealed themselves in tiis room, and when the
liquor was running down his throat, seized him

with bis arm crooked and his mouth open, and
holding him fast, asked him with an air of tri
umph Ah Bently. have we caught you at last

you never drink, hat"" Now one would sup-nose- d

that Bentlev would have acknowledged
the rorn. Not he ; with the most grave face
imaginable, he calmly and in a dignified manner
said, "Gentlemen, my name is not Bontly !"

True American.

Quits Rational A man, residing in a New.
England town, at some distance from a hear eel

ative, received a message one Cold evening in

November to hasten lo his residence, as he was
in a dying stale.- - When he arrived, he was told

that his friend was a little better, but that his
reason had entirely left him. The sick msn
presently turned his head, laying in a faint voice

"Who is that I"
He was informed that it was his relative who

had been sent for.

"0!i ah I" said lie; "yes oh, yes! He

must be Mal;e him a good, warm toddy

yes, a toddy, hoi toddy."
" I guess he ain t cmzy, siid the visitor to the

friends etanding around ; "lie tnlku very rational.

Life Insurance We are gratified to hear
that Mr. John Thornton, whose sudden death was
reported in our paper of yesterday, effected an

insurance on his life for 2000 dollars, on the 23d
of last month, at the office Of the New York Mu-

tual Benefit Life Insurance Co. He has left a
young wife and five children, to receive the ben.
e fit of his thoughtfulness. We learn that Mr.
Thurnton was respected as an industrious and
worihy citizen, and by paying about 35 dollars in

cash, he has secured 8000 dollars to hia bereav-

ed family. These offn-e- are a blessing to the
widow and fatherless, in their distress.

Bostcn Atlas.

Citt of Aostih, (Texas.) Jan. 21.

Horse Stealinc On the night of the 13th

insU the Wacoea and Keechies Hole thirty five

horses from the citizens of San Antonio. Tbey

were closely pursued by Capt. Gillespie and his

corps of Texas Rangers, and after a hard and ra- -

pid man h of seventy miles were overtaken. Us-

ing encamped in Jhe edge of a cedar broke, they
fled Into tbeastness of the thickets and defied

discovery, or even pursuit. Capt. Gillespie gath
ered tbe stolen horses, and took op the line of

march for, and reached San Antonio, on the 10th.

On his arrival, be had the pleasure of restoring

ibe horses to their respectivs owners, who ware,

as might ba expected, highly gunified.
. . Democrat.

Castor Oil mask PAiATH.--Cst- or oil

mar be moat easily taken mingled with orange
juice a little sugar being added lo the juice, If

the orange ia not ripe and sweet. The difference
between this and any other mode ofi taking this
valuable medicine is surprising. .

Rescued rimM the Ga ate. .The Newbury,
port Adftrtiser says that a Mr. Shun lately slip
ped from a wagon, and it was supposed died soon
afterwards ; but wbile preparations were making
for interment, and tbe ccrjise placed in the cof-fi-

thd doctor, discovering the glass in the coffi-

n-lid waa somewhat covered with vapor, 'took
his handkerchief for the purpose of removing it,
but finding that it proceeded from the insido of
the glass, he at once pronounced the man alive,
and ha waa liken from his " narrow house," and
bjy ia now as wtllatever ba waa in bis life l:

v v

wMift iiuav uour lit IjaOrancevilM
tbe faxes due thereon for ea IMS .T'i
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i4 Hon. j Tax
horsy cierk
Marks rreek ,

"""Tw do
litf h Banks rreek
Naked - . 4a lor 5;
wln'.i4, -- toK
Dick' . 4a ,

"
. 800 "S45--

Demasn'a Flat , . ... fill l As"Iaiuie nvar . ' f -' 155 I 7S
-- .do 0. . St 4 75da ' ;. i 100 40B umpess fiwk , --

Barne creek- ; ;
Horse-pe- n

. 4,..do 440 I o
Hamer 4a 3uo i so
Town ' do ' 123 3 CO
Hamer do tn i uDrawing do v T40x - 't 96
Williams do . 400 l to.Rocky do 600 4 90Pea Des river 680 7 52
iUcntain ereek 50 SO
Cbeek'a ' do . 7( 3)
Cedar 150 1 5
Richland do 950 1 (JO
Hamor do 50(1 3 00
Clark's ""o SH6 2 07
Denaon do . .

.
15(i en

Urssy 75 30
Denaon do 1001 40 3
McLans'a do ' 00 40
('beck's do l5l 60 1
Denaoa UQ ' XOII MO a
ttslisbury road 60

'
20-- 33

Town rreek . 131
Hamer do 2b0 2 05
names' do K0 40

Do do
Pee

2ri 2 45
Dee riter 3t'0 1 20

Unknown a, 6'i ... 23
H mer errek .. 110 44
Thickets do i--r & tfio i 85
Pee Dee river r nil 20
Clark's creek I" 160 9 14

; A II. hANDERS, Sheriff.
Adv $18 15

IMPORTANT TO PHI SICIA.S.
Prolapiui I'tcri Cured by Externa! Hlfimt

DR. d THOMPSON'S PELVIC CORSET KUO

UTERO ABDOMINAL" BANDAGE.

TH E Siibecrihers bavinti ppichas-- the richt o

and rndint Uv Kiiaser Taonrnna i
Pelvic ortM and Ahdomin.it Bandiige for thr prevrn.
(ion and cuie ol i'lolaiisoi I 'luri, Hernia, Ac., in 'lit
Counties of Wake, Fiankhn.Gianvil e, Chatham, Or

nino, 4rin-ii- , anu iuiniiKriaiio, reKficiiuiiy piesrni
them to the n tice of the Medical profession aa poavJ
sine; aupenor sdvuntagvs over every other kind of in.

strnment tor tl e same purpose.
neae inatruinenls are conatmctid upon scientilx

princiolea, and to any one acquainted with the female
ay stem and wiih tbe diaeasea which ire sought tn be

relieved, ibe uiiliiy oHbe instrument still be apparent
kv h... ,.....uLSaJ ar,...,.lu,l..n nf tl,. M..I1

rat racuhy in all pads of the Country wbirethey
have lieen introduced- -

I'hjuiciain ihr .ughnut the 8taie are invited to
amine them, as we are eiitiatied they- - muai be ron- -

,ln r.m.1 .. T 1. . . i I: i I : . T iu vr .ii.ii ro.cni'nce sna pjnicuiiiij. nry
will be put at such pricea aa tg :pbite them in ti
reach of everv patient. W..,

WILLIAMS, HArWOOD.&CO.
ren !. - ? 14

Areuacil, llexeuwli Arendell,William AremlelU Joseph Patrick and W,f,
Elizabeth. Joseph B. Hathaway and Wife Evelina,
.Nancy Spreill, Msrah Kenady, Wm. D. Davenpurt
Sou v ue roily, and James a opruill.

To tbe Court ' of Equity of Waabingtoa County,
im C. ran rrm iB40. ,
In thia cae ft appearing to the satisfaction of tha

Coort, that Benjamin Arendell, Hetekiah Aiendefl.

J seih Amly and W ife Ashar Priacilla Ainaley,
and Milly Jerry are of this stats:
Ordered iiv the llourt, that the Clerk and Manet a
vertise at the Courl House, and In the Kaleiyh

forsii weeks successively, Tor the parties 'ab-

sent fmm the State to appear at the next term of this

Court, on the second Monday in March, 1846, at Iht
Court House in Plymouth, and plead, answer or de-

mur to the allegations of the Petition, er Judgment
will be taken pro cenjijso.

Witness. I homes B. Nicfcolls, Clerk snd Matter
of our said Court at Office, in Plymouth, Washing
ton County. North Carolina the second Monday of

September, 1815.
T. B. KICHOLLS, C, M. E.

Pr Adv. ft5 62 A 101 6w

A MESSAGE FROM BALTISOREi
From the Old Established

TEMPLE OP FORTUNE,
OF COLYIN & CO.

(MUSEUM CORNEtt,)-- '
. ..

N. W. corner of Baltimore cf-- Cahert Streets,

give distant adventurers a fine opportunity

TO enrich themselves, and partake of tha lurk
them tbe following splendidol .ur Office, we present

Lotteries for the fuoe ot I ebruary :

5O,00O! $20,000!
ALEXAMUCI A LOTTERY.

CUtaNo. 9, for 1916.

To be drawn !h Aleusndria, D. C, on Saturdsy,
February S8ih, 184S.

GRAND SCBfMf.
1 prize of $)0OO I 1 prize Of $3,0(10
1 20.000- 1 a.t!--

1 10,000 50 " 1.000

1 5,000 100 M 500
130 nrizes tif 300 &c. &c.

Twkela $12 Halves $6 Quarters S3.

In the sbove magiilflcenfcSchems, in wh rh b- -n

ia 13 Drawn Numbers to every p.rkags of S6 Tick-et-

making every other Ticket a Priae j and in whtcb

Packager thai cost $3 IS and can draw tbe four htub-e-

Prares amooutina te the siilendid fortune or

)$,000, COLVirV & CO. will sell on eer'

tibcaM Par kaijea of ,
S6 Whohi TicWete for f 1C0

28 HaU - " . SO"

86 Quarter " 0
" ' 86 Bighth 20

$25,000. $7,500.

MARYLAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERV.

Ctaaa for 1346 f I draw in Baltimore

Tab. 25.

78 Nambers 15 Drawn Ballots,

1 prize of . $S&,000 vriaes jV.fOO
4u0

do 7 6110 10 do

1 ia 4000 SO do 3i0
SOO

1 aW 9 000 20 ii
. i Siin I Ac etc.

iff m .
- ca

Tickets W Hve.Jf-vf..--
-r-.

bs nl of
Certificates of P.ek.g

Whb Ticksia foe
.. . .1 is -..... -

56
SO Qbsrter do

13
xe ciu ....... j .nml- -

Orders promptly attended W ana ui-h-

sent by first mail". Address

COLVIN & CO. (Muom Corner)

N. W. corner Baltimore CalvertW

.rp., ju W band. WILL PEV
Feb. M, 1844,

I be good aeonotfiy t prnfiie nswn fH" I'1 '"bo
1 Of cmniiwll wifiild esevrd the Vxpfnasa atf carrying

Ilie criminal law inio ysesinioB. arw a wniu ue en
admirable evatem to apirfv the pAaWta anatna faatn
tbe pimishnneil and cnrreoHonioX' ii0rul Hlanea j
i ha CoininoA uuM Ivnxt, i aid in in moral mm
(n'erleciual eiihivaikm ol oar yonib, O woM m
reaiing the Veantilul and tbabcai) jflewjsf 04 Vinua
but of die fetid of VKjar. " '

Vith the hope that find leistirelo take
up the subject again.! submit tha foregoing"
tbeltonai'deration of the readers oflhe Patriot.

--LoBBNZO..

The B a ton Globe etntea that, on Monday af-

ternoon, aa a drove nf Cattle was pasxing up the
Bowery, a brill terrier jumped fnmj the lop of a
et ige, pit wblch he Wa cbninexl, in trout of the
Theatre, broke ba rb-ii- in tbe fall to ihejjround
dashedjnto the heard, and seized a young steer
bytb" noe. Th allVighted bullock, anyiriinjr
w"f:h pain, went off af foil speed Up the Bowery,
with the dojf clinging to littnose, and all tho
time swinging clear of the ground. The steer
would stop occasionally, and eitdeavnrtn rid. him
self of the .ugly jewel in his noee, by dashing it
on the ground, aud aamsf the waJN, and posts,
and trees, in hi course, but atill the unlerrilid
dog held Jiis erip. snil.noold lint be shaken 'ff,

noj beat m off ' The bullm k kept on gtr light up
I he ilmery, with his head and tail high above
the attitude of ilia heds and tails nf "jhe com
mnn hnrJ," until he was arrested at Vauxliali'a
(iiirden by sune men. who thuujht h! Ind car.
ripd i he joke wtshoHldeay, the dng-.- hr ennuiih
and who set aliout liberating the poor beaut rrom
tbe misery he, aj'-iiie- tu be in, when to their ut-

ter ss'omslMnent. thy ascertained that the is
teat dead'. The bulloek, in hi tremendous of
tnrts to knock htm oiT, hud bnnien the breath net
af him, it irlftiil Tinown at vvImI ir

pnrt rtf the route, the dog rei 'nil his
spirit yot it is certain tint he Jul not rtinq.iish
the hold he first took, In Cfont of the Theatre,

after he bad ceaeexl to exist, but luin? toihe
noeo of the akeer, ti ltfelers ms nf bone and
muscle, uiitil he was taken off an afori-iniid- .

. We
do not believe Hint a panMul case can be found
in the whole history of the canine r.ice. Vc un
derstaml that this ilnjj was raised by a Mr. Kelly
Of the Sijrth Ward, who lita more than once re-

fused two hundred dollars fir him lie ws a

sporting dog, and to --fighling in t lie
' riii! '

Hoitr.ir nrrtcT j or .M illmism .' The Spring
Geld ritiitesuian p. ts : Mr. Gbanezer Walker, a

firmer nf reenortahili-y- . about '27 years nf aire,
h.ivin a wife ami one cli.'nl, was induced by mo.
lives nl curniMiy to ulten la ih Icr meeting in
Oeli Tie rlnwn en Sunday the H ll. While inure,
he became deiin'.t'il by the threats anlannlhein-i- s

which were prem lied, null left the house nf'.er the
close nl llip iiieetiil i'l stale of mind hnrjeriiig
up' in fnaniiy. 'i'lns nr.i ,dy cnnlinued tn jncreiiee
untii he became n riving ni .id nan. ' Wlni in this
way he d"clared thai bis i,"rt was sinful and
intint be plur.koil ui or burned out. According-
ly he rushed tnwardi a larije cnnkiii stove anil
thrust his left Innil into the buriiinp; eiiiliers, and
clenched the reil hnt inm of the move until iht!
flesh was liierallv burned from the bones of h
h itnl before he couid be secured. Tint, poor
man conlinueil i ifl this aivful slute nul l de.iili
came to his relief on Tijesflny rvening, the "J7ih
ni;.. at 8 o'clock. We alno learn t hut one !' the
so-i- s nf Noah Nelann, recently dcce tsed.nf Brim,
fi lil, leaped from hi bed one night last week
and passed through the streets wilb Ilie cry that
the trump was sounding," in a state of per-

fect inemal insanity. Great cxritmeiit prevails
in Belchertnwn, and tnenns will be taken to pre;
vent any farther spread of this accursed delusion

Anecdote or Daniel Wsbst.b. Tho Trans.
cripl copies from the L"ndon Sun, a pleasant

sketch of Daniel Webster, which concludes wi'h

the following amusing anecdute of this rem.uk a- -

ale man :

" The distinguished man, just before Li fay.
ette s last visit to Americs, formed one in a fish
ing party in .Massachusetts Bay He hid been
selected to deliver the welcoming sp ech to the
Frenchman, mi his approaching vis.it, and during
Ins occupation nf hauling up codfish and tautov,
he was observed to be very abstracted. It ap
peared afterwards that he most have been study-in- g

that part of hia spef cb. in which he after
wards addressed Lafayette, lor a gemleinan who
was fishing; next him observed him Duilinz in his
lino overhand, with some difficulty, as if a targe
fish was hooked, yet without exhibiting any

on his face It having c.nptured a prize.
At length the finli was Been approaching the so r
face and gleaming through the green waters, like
a lively bladde.r of quicksilver ; still Webster's
face gave no smiling welcome ; but just as the
fish came to the surface, he burst out with ' Von-crabl- e

man! the representative of two
welcome to our shores,' and down flop,

ped the monster cod on the deck !"

As UNEXPECTED BCT JOTTl'l. MEETING. A

gentleman residing near Micilxmnifjli, in this
county, some days since, went to New York to
get a hand to work for bun on his farm- - He
chanced to have recommended to him a young
nun wbn had just emigrated from Germany, 'and
through hired persons, (aa the German could not
speak English.) he engaged ro work with linn, and
brought the young nun over to his residence. At
dusk the gentleman sent to a neighbor for a Ge r-

man ..who had been working there a fang time,
havingeinigrted from Germany many years since,
and whose steady habit had, as much as any
thing, influenced him in retaining the young tnan,
to come and talk wi h the new work hand. The
Gentian who waa sent for, came and seated him
self by tbe fire, back of the o her, whnwas drink-
ing hia tea. The family were waiting for 'he
meal to ba finished, expecting to hear some regu.
lar Dutch tale ; nordid they wait in vain, for the
moment the young man turned from the table
his eyes wVre fixed on tho other German. Both
stood a moment regarding each other and then
rushed into each ober'a arms they were broth'
ers. and had met for the first time in many years !

Tbe kind feeling, the unbounded joy. the re-

peated embrace,' were wost by of lovers. These
two honest Dutchmen did talk real Dutch that
night, and will probably do mo a long tune, aa tbey
work en farme that adjoin each other

Monmouth E$Mrerj

WaimrwoB Massicd. When Mr. WJlber.
force was candidate for Hurl, hia sister, an ami-

able and witty young lady, iffered tlieeoinpli-metB- P

of a new gown to each of the wives oi'ihe
freemen who voteVI for ber brother, on which ehe
was saltitedwith tbe cry of Miss Wilberforce fr
ster ! when she pleasem ly observed, "Thank yi
gentlemen .but I cannot agree with you, for
da sat wrrlr te bar Mia WVltvfvrcl far rir f

The maui, lit fact Ibe only cause trial can
be alfcif-e- lor tht Uw price of Cotton is it

vergrowih. " Who can dn,j fttis ! euin if it
c.uinot but be adinitted, Wljo cau remedy the
evil 1 Surely llm Cotton planter is tlm only

one that can apply the antidote-- . If the

growth of Cotton b too great for tho
it inusf be lessened, or the Cotton

grower will ttvident'y be the sufferer.. It is

idle to talk of creatine a'deiiiaiMl by tiforced
consumption, and tli0'faiatog lis value- - AH

such stteiupt fail, Sod must ever fail. List
year when We Wer addressing our readers
on this very siit,j'nAU was stud that a miirkft
was opttutiig wbicn would in a very short
tTiBe create a demand annually lot more

UottOlf IUhO could lie rHfl" Hi inc voumi
States iff .the Union, with all Tcxjs besides.
This m irket was Chins, upon which great
expectations ware based. Wtlf, with the
lights befi.re us, we sec no cause to indulge
iasuefl a eeeiiliiim. Like others, it has
riroved to he a visionary calenlatiun, and I he

hope itidiil' d for a tame lias taken tn Hself

wings and flown awiiy. Our farmt-r- s though,
treatly eiicoiirnged Ijrt sfiisnii by the' rea-

soning of niafty on this subject, in spite of

every effort to. I h .contrary, planted, as usual,
liirg-l- y and now thny are reaping a pour
reward fur their toil.
."""Another motive governed many in their

course. Some were in (teb, nnd argued that

they could not pay nut unless they made a

certain innoiirit ol l'olion, calculating ita

al the lowest market pnre. 'J'bc efforts

nf these to pay their hnnest debts Were cer-t-

i nl rniiiinetiiiiilili', ami if any are to be;

exeused ltr over-p- l itiling these must be the
por-ou- s. Rut cinilil not soirin of lliese h.'ive

really made more proliiuMe eroji", lliim in
lilimt iig Cotton so largely 1 Wheat and
Corn e.iiiiinaiiil money as readily almost as

hs Cotton ; ami we bi lievo that this season
the wheal and porn growers tinve made more

nionev by ii laiga (M'T cent ige than Cotton
ftlanterK. II tins be so, why not, in future
tin n, profit by experience T

To thill elvs Ihuiiiili of Partners who "go
tho whole" for trroii,2 Cotton, and 'ho
ilant, and plant, and pljut, to see how many

bub's they can make, taking all the chances,
aa they term it, for a sjmxl price, we aga,in
s.iy, yov are doing the Cotton interest a
great injury I To yourselves you are lining
injury lo your lauds von tire doing injury

and you re injnrins; vour ne.ifflihor. Far
better would it bo for vou to divert some
portion of your cupital to other uses, aud to
plant one-hal- f l.'sa in Cotton. It may b
ili.-i- t near tn you, Sud upon your own lands
indeed, lliere IS water power, lake ntlvan-latn- -

of nature's jfjfi ! Build you a mill re.
climn your lands grow wheat, and manu-

facture it into flour! Capitil cannot be
better employed. Or if you like nt this,
establish u Cotton uinriu fnclury, nml our unril
for it the capital withdrawn from growing
the staple, will he more profitably employed
in iiiaimf if tiirini; it for your own home
mnrket. Other ways of investment nrn open,
independent of those, by which a clear profit
can die made. To enumerate lliem though
night he tedious.
; We would urjre then upon Cotton planters

n Georgia, ami in the wimle South, to plant
less. Cotton. The season is fast approaching
when the "seed will he sown'' and ajoir is
the time when the Cotton lands are being
prepared to receive it. Ought not every
fanner lo pause and reflect belore he plants

heretofore, relying upon his Cotton, and
Cotton alone, to reward linn for Ins toil 7

Surely each one should, and we hope that all
willl The crop throughout the United
Stales reduced one-thir- will, add to the
price in the same prppnrtion. Reduce it
one hnlfj and the sales would he al 12, in-

stead of 6 cents per pottiSd ! What a change
would the Cotton pruwer then experience,
and how much would Ihey esteem one whose
edict would produce so desirable a result ?

Left though to tlieirtiwn Iree action, w fear,
while we advise this course, that it will not
be pursued. Many we know are anxious lo
pursue it, mit there are many still who will
go m until stern necessity compels them to
acknowledge I lint they have wasted away
their lands, and labored contrary to their
ovii convictions of the truth, to make Cot.
ton; but after all they have failed to make
money I

We n.lviae the- farmers of our State in
pl'un terms, but without the intention nf
offeifilinp, and hope, wh' n we say to ih m
thai Mi lorn prit .af CaUoA- -i caused by
their action, tu connection with Southern
fanners generallv, that tbey will feel its
force' ami ' act accordingly.

Georgia Journal.
Lirrco tn ELrsiujt. There is no end tn for-

eign 'inventions with regard to nutters of science
and taste. Germany and France art npted for
their ingenuity m such thnigsand indeed ill ail

arrangements that blend the tiiik with the thike.
From Germany tbe Wtest novelty is a musical
bed, which receives the weary body and immedi-atel- y

'laps it in Elysium," It is the invention of
a mechanic of Bohemia, apd is ao const rticted that
by means of hidden mecbanism, pressure ttpoti
the bed causes a soft and gentle air of Auber to
bo played, w hich cool inuea long enough to lull
tbe nioat . wajreful to sleep.' At the head is a
clock, the hand of wbicb being placed althe how
tbe sleeper wishes lo arise, when the time arrives,
the' bed playa a march of Spontiua, with drome
anf rymbals, and.jn short, with noise ennufhtn
rousetliesevensleeprrac ThisiiniqHs bodbecatnes
therefora, he mj plut ultra for th wakeful r
wall as tba sioggtab. -

1 $5.UK) 850,000
1 20.000 20,000
1 10.000 10.000
1 5,000 5,009
1 4.277 4 277
2 3,000 0.000

50 1,000 50,000
50 500 25.000
50 400 20.000

100 250 25.000
Uri 200 9,600
03 130 8.100
03 110 6,030
03 80 5.040
63 60 3,770
03 50 3,150

25a 40 10,080
fl,048 30 181,440

29.295 15 439.425

;K!.;)ft5 smnnntinrr to $912,012

iJie to aay tlipl ih peiiiKm ol i.iv ttipeela'ilt s

atioulj bave no wrilit. At Uonli b may I

Salaried thai petiiiona ai Ke",,ri,1y tl awn lijr pur-ti-

Of prei"lned tiniitia. in liie aluence of nil inloim
lion which no Uv paeparea lor ln pniile. lie is not

'enabled to act aiibemnly 10 lii ireH ir jui!y lb i tie

State or p'iimier ; Imi wIm-a- i a il'inln i' raueil, lie

leoia impellail 'o aw on the ante nf im-rc-

"In the estalHidnneni ol Pniieniiaiie anilliw
for ihelr giverninrni, pnnisli'iienta coiilJ be'beiti'i
jcraJualeil u ilia crime anil Icivn a roon for i

ami petition. A$ thry are wed in
a'l ckriitiH eountriet ta .aoaiJ hr.ilin A'iri
hload and ihe ej poime of punishment, in obrdi-jfe- e

to aba mait aifviiiiced ata e ol civilimon nml
-- refinement, jofu and low should n M'lw u maner ol

,CO(MiJr)ion io providing tlio iricitns ol aavinif IiIb

and of otiiaininK a mode of pmiUhmeat a.liipk cl hi ilia
criina. Regarding them, however, in an evnuo nmal
point of view, it would probibly ba le.it burthentomt
to ina conniry than the piei-n- i mode ol coniiiieineni

' in the jails ot toe coun.iei." .

turall the reader aMentinn nwre
to iherri, I hve italicized umic of the

eentencea irrthe foregoing extracts. I cnuSraia.
t ion of Gov.findley'a opinion, th.U i ho punish-

ment of criminals in a Peniretiliary would be less

bnrthrnsotite to the community, I would here
aute, that in one county, by referenre to tho re-

cords, I ascertained tlist ikn charge on the Cun
iy for maintaining its convicts in the coun'y jail

averages something like $200 per annum. For

one individual who was convicted of what should

be i Penitentiary offencethe counly hid the sum
of $390 to pay foe maintaining him in prison as a

punishment, for his crima. Mr. Elliott, iu his

' Report on a 4'enitenMbry, estimates the animal
Charge on the Slate for the maintenance of its con.
vieli at $15,000. Should this be considered too

large an estimate, yet we knowi there is a round
euro paid for the ittftiiiciton of having a number
of able bodied fellowe wrapped op in blankets and
coiled down in the corners nf dark, loathsome
dangeone, where tbey are deprived of all-th-

means by which they could benefit themselves,
their families, or the community at large Take

any view you may of the policy which confines

.convicts iu the common jail as a punishment nf

their crime, and you will find abundant reasons
for its modification. It is no cry light btirihen
for. the people of each county to be taxed $200

annually that ita criminals may be housed up in

useless idleness. And if a person before being
thus confined, was predisposed to get his living
by other means than that of honest industry, such
confinement would only strengthen and confirm

bisiaiy propensity. ...
For fear of extending this communication to

too great ; length, I must content myself with ma-

king extracts from the Messages of Gov. More-hea- d,

as follows :

raoaoov. morkhid's mkss age, aov. 21, 1842.

ThbestaliliihmeMofa Penitentiary, in this Slate,
hat long been a mailer ofdiwumon, and it i piobtv-,1-

by llm time, thtt Public opinion h it determined
IJpon ita expediency. I ilierafore diieot your atten.
uon to the ulij-- Long experience in the practice

, c Criminal Cuurti, hat Mirlid me llml ottendert
sirs often perafmeil to escape Irpm a laudable Jiiihihn-it- y

in jerorwho look upov the aevsrity and ignomi-
ny of the poAiahmeot that awaits (lie culprit, rn a
aemliet of 1'iil y, until iheir kiiHiiier leelira aVnjiire

s enotiti to jntify a conwienfioys af qitml.
It i believed that a lew years apprrmirealup Jo a
Pecuniary, Would cause many a vardiet to more
Marly approximate the truth."

These views, it will be remembered, are from

i gentleman of I he first 'order of talent, with the
advantage of a Inn 2 and extensive practice iitthe
Courta ojf North Carolina, iwltb the additional adi
tantaga of having occupied the Executive Cbair
f t Fie State for tho two preceding years, where

rhe istercsts of the Common wealth were under
bia eopervision, and where ho could more readi.

Wholes $15 -- Halve. $7 60 Quarters $3 75.
A Certificate ot a Packago of 20 Tickets will

be sunt for $190 Shares in proportion.

A Grand Capital Prize of

$30,000 !

NEW JERSEY STATE LOTTERY,
For the benefit of the Society for tbe Eooour.

ayement of Uccful Manufactures.
ClaasF. for I8,

Ta ba drawn at Jersey City, Wedneaday, March

,35, 1846.

72 Number 11 Srawo Ballots.

J. G. GRfiUOUY A CO.- - MiSAesas.

SCHEME.
1 $30000 $30,000
I 10,000 10,000

6,000 6.000
1 5.000 5,000
1 3,000 3,(KH)

1 2.W0 2.500
1 2.195. 2,195

,25 2,000 60.1100

60 200 10.000
50 150 700
80 100 8,800
6 90 5,670
63 80 5.040
63 70 4.410
63 60 3.780

128 50 i 6,300
126 W 5.040

3.654 26 73.080
23,436 10 S3ijm

2714 amounting to $472,675
Wholes $ atvas irlers 2i.

A eertificata of package of H Ucksts will be sent
tor 1 1 SO. Baaise ia proportion,

PACKAGES.
Tt will be obeved that tbe price of T?irTTJtrate

of a Package of Tickett is Ibe nvant of risk oady t

er, in other words, ihe diflereaee between f a eoet of f
a Package and the bwtst arrmant ft can poatibly draw.
When Parkagee areunkred the ermiunt ef ruAoi.ly
baa to be satii. M ben single Ticket are erdered,
the wbota sum mut he ancfosed.

AH money bitters bivanattly-ram- e safe by mail, If
addressed t JOSEPH HOlrtiH. ' '

,. - tSO Broadway, N. f.
Reitne-Measf- S. O. Oregaiy C'sn- -

ty see tbe defects in odrexistingUwa. And af.
' tar acting aa Chief Magistaate two years longer,

avithaut any change in bi previously expressed
opinions! Got. More head cornea ont again

for tbe PenilenOarj System.

raoi( CovxaaiHiAD's atefsaoc, soy, 19, 1S44,

."lor years past tbe solijeof of rhara;int( our Crim- -

inal Code by the ea!ablibtent of a Penitentiary
System, baa enured public aiiertion Doabrie.i
you are awars of ilia witbea a your oonsi iruents upon
ibavanbjoct, sad wilt billy comply with ihrm I am
vitbAed tbat eriminals ol'ien earape eonytion from a
fiomaae taelinj in tbe jury snd their nnwitlingneM
ta) subjacl w wwsaa anl ianominiaaw eor--.

' pocjt puniatunefU Anat ifacviminat be eonvieied.
A . saai assiaai saode of puniabmit htn illy caUiilated

WMfcrwUwOTm bMAr tt Jie,. Seiitaiy eoe- -

t

I

'? f."


